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V. Julio 8elngolea Ochoa December 1981 55 pageR 
Directed by: J. P . Worthington, R. E. J ohnson, IN . C. Normand 
Depa rtment o f Ag ricu lture 
'Nestern Kentucky Un! versi ty 
Johnaongrass 1s one of the more limiting fac~ors in 
soybean production and 1s the mO s t seri ous we ed problem in 
the Southeaste rn United States . Actually, different herb -
icides are used 1n johnsongrass control , and still there a r e 
n~w herbicides which 11 " !' hf"ing t{ '!;; t(;'cl. Two experimen tsl 
herbicides for johnsongrs86 contro l 1n soy beans are BAS 
9052 and S-734. 
The experiment s were conducted 1n 1980 and 198 1 with 
th e objective t o evaluate the ef fectiveness o f 5- 734 alone 
ana in combinAti on with mefluidide and BAS 9052 , BAS 9052 
appl ied early Or la te post eme r ge nc e , trifluralin, slaehlor , 
a nd fluehloralin f or seedling 09.nd rhizome j ohnsongrass con-
tro l . 
In both areas S- 734 was applied at 0 . 8 , 1.1, and 1 . 7 
kg/ha, S- 734 at rates of 0 . 8 ,1 .1, and i . 7 kg/ha was com -
bined with meflu1d1de at 0 . 3 kg/ha , 5-734 at r ates of 1.1 
and 1. 7 kg/ha was also combined with BAS 9052 at 0 . 6 kg/ha, 
BAS 9052 was applied at 0. 6 , 0.8 , and 1.1 kg/ha early or 
la te postemergenee. Trifluralin and f luchloralin wer e 
applied at r ate of 1.1 kg/ha in seedling study and 2 . 2 
kg/ha in r hizome study . Alachlor was applied at rates of 
vi 
3.4 and 4. 5 kg/ha in seedling s tudy . 
The rosults of the experi~e nts showed that t here were 
similarities and differenc e s in the re spons e of rhiz ome and 
seedling jobnsongrasB to the trea tments. The control of 
johnsongrass, and tbe resulting soybean yields,was higher 
in the seedling area than in the rhizome area. There were 
no differences among rates of herbicides. 
Good seedling johnsongrasB control was obtained with 
all treatments although there were differen ces among herb-
iCides . In 1980 there were differen ces between BAS 9052 
applied early snd late postemergence, but there were no 
differences in 1981. BAS 9052 might be used 8S a late 
postemergence application f or best seedling Johnsongrss8 
control . There were no differences among herbiCides on 
soybean yields . 
In both years good rhizome john songra s s control was 
obtained with BAS 9052 applied early or late postemergence . 
Poor rhizome j ohnsongrass control was obtained with 5-734, 
trifluralin, and fluchloral1n . Higb soybean yields were 
obtai ned with BAS 9052. 
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I NTRODUCTI 011 
Each year soybean (Glycine ~ L. ) and corn (Zee 
!!l.U§.) farmera 1n the titates of Kan s as , Nebr aska , Missou r i , 
Ken tucky , Wes t Vi r ginia , OhiO , Il11nois, Indi a na, a nd lewa 
l ose millions of do lln ra t o weed s . In r ecent years, s oy -
beans have become a major cash crop 111 the Southeaste rn 
United Stal es (90) dueto j ts uses in i ndustry ~nd the high 
content o f bo th pro t ein a nd all 1n the be an ( 43). I n 
Ke ntucky, t obacco (Nlcotlana l Oha cum L. ), soybean s , and 
corn a re the most im portant crops (42). The weed control 
pr inciples , methods, and practices have an important im-
pac t on all phases o f crop pr od ucti on (2) . 
JonnsongrsAB (Sorghum halepense) 1s one o f t he more 
limiti ng factors 1n soybean pr oducti on 1n infe sted fields 
Bnd 18 consi dered to be the most ser ious we ed pr oblem in 
r ow c r op producti on (28 , 29 ,32,i!7,48 ,51, 52 ,61 ,63). The 
plant usua lly r e produces by rhizomes and by seed . 
The seedlings gr ow very rapidly and maJ pr oduce 
rh i zomes fiv e weeks a ft e r ge rminati on (83). Rhizome growth 
occurs throughout the growing season, wi t h the grea t est 
rhizome devel opmen t occur!ng a fter seedhead f ormation. 
Thi s study Wa6 conducted t o e valuate the e ffe cti ve-
ne88 of two expe rime ntal herbicides 5-734 and BAS 9052 . 
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S-734 alone and 1n combination wi th mefluld1de and BAS 9052 , 
BAS 9052 applied early and late pos t emerge nce, trlflu r alln , 
f luchloralln , and a!achlor were compared for seedling and 
rhizome j ohnsongr s88 control 1n conventi onally till ed 80y-
~ean 8. 
REVIEW OF LITERATU RE 
History and growth habit of l ohn so ngrass . 
JOhnBongras6 1 8 one of the most i mportant weeds 1n 
the Southern United Slates, and a cc ording t o Holm ( 32 ) it 
1 8 one of the ten wo r s t weeds i n developing c ountries o f 
the world . J o hn aong r as6, which 1s nati ve t o t he Eaalern 
Mediterr anean regi on , was introduc ed 8S a fo r age cr op ( 29 , 
34 ) int o t he United States e a rly in t he nlnetenth centu r y , 
but the exact date is unkown (50) . The name was de rived 
fr om that o f William J ohnson, wh o presumably introduc e d it 
inlo Alabama (50) . It was spread rapidly t hr oughout the 
United States and became the most troublesome we ed 1n the 
Un i. t e d Staled . I t pr e s en t s an especially serious weed 
probl em in the Southeas t ern re gi on (52 , 58 , 62) . 
Johnsongr ass re pr oducGs pr olifi cally from both s ee d 
Dnd vege tati ve pr opaguies (29 , 33 ,34f ~1 ,47 ,48 ,49 ,83 ,86). 
Seedl i ngs o f j ohn s ongrass pr oduce nell rhi z.ome s sever al 
we e ks afte r emerge nce. The rhizome buds have a high 
sprouting capacity (5) soon after rhizome f or mation. and 
rhiz.ome fragments are thus able to propagate the plant (26). 
The greatest inc re ase in r hizome devel opment occurs a fter 
scedhead formation ( 51). Only SMall dif fere nces were ob-
served in the deve l opmen t ot johnsongras8 plants ari s ing 
from s eed and frOQ rhizomes (28) . 
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A single j oh nsongras6 plant may produce approxima t e -
ly 60 t o 90 til o f r hizomes in one mOnth (63) a nd more th .'ln 
5000 node~ in a growi ng se s son (49) . St amper (e2) estima t -
ed that johnsongrssB produced up t o 13 . 6 met ri c t ons o f 
rhizomes per ac r e. Appr oxima t ely 80% ot the johnsongr ass 
rhizomes we r e produce d 1n the t op 7.5 em t o 12 . 5 em o f 
80il (5 1), and t he rhizomes COns t itut ed mo r e than 90t o f 
the total sub terranean weight (29 ) . 
Rhizome f or ma ti on follows a seasonal trend, and i t is 
assumed t hat temperature is the pr imary fa ctor controlling 
its growth r ate (28) . Maximum gr owth and de ve l opme nt o f 
johnsongrass wer e obtained at 32 C, and the gr ow t h o f roo ts 
and r hizome s wa s max imum at 32 C and minimum at 40 C (63) . 
Gr ow th o f t ops and r hizomes of est ablished j ohnsongrass 
s t opped a lmost completely i n the coo l winter season (29 , 
51) . Rhizomes usually su rvived tempe ratures of - 3 to 
- 5 C f or only a few hou r s and wer e kil led a t t emperllturcs 
below .bout - 9 C (5 1). 
Ex treme va r iability between ecoty pes was found in 
seed produc tio~ , sha ttering charact e ristic and in size and 
appear ance o f pani cles (47) . The eco types of johnsongrass 
react di ff erently t o ce rt ain environme n t al conditi ons 
( 10 , 46,47 ,95 ) . Resear chers have f ound that j ohnsongr ass 
hy bri di zes with o t her Sorghu ~ species ( 12 , 24). The 
ecotypeS va rie d in their response t o f oliar-applied herb-
icides (26 , 27). 
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Wa t e r- soluble sugar con t e nt 1n rblzomCfs W8S high in 
earl y winter and early summe r and low 1n ea rly spring and 
fall (29 ). Levels ot glucose , fruc t ose , and suc r ose in r hi-
zomes were maximum when plnnts began fl owe r ing an d minimum 
at 10 to 30 days a fte r plant emergence ( 53) . Du ring the 
cool S8a60n car bohydra t es a r e the most re adily available 
Bou r CA of reserve energy 1n pe r ennia l grasses . Gluc ose, 
frucl ose , and sucrose were tbe only sugars de t e cted, and 
sucr ose was the major stor age car bohydrate. The high 
concentration o f carbohydrate~ 1n johnsongras6 r hizome s 
appar ently aide d 1 n provi di ng r apid r egrowth . 'I'his r apid 
r egrowth poten tial make s johnsongrsss difficult t o control 
by eithe r chemical or mec hanical me th ods (53) . Ouring the 
cool seaGOn r hizomes use part of t heir r ese rves for r espi-
r a ti on r n d BOrne rhizomes de cay , while the f ormati on o f the 
new rhizomes 1s limi t ed or completely s t opped (29). 
Seeds o f mOst ecotypes were highly dormant, but pre-
tre a tme:-.t of the se eds fo r two weeks a t 10 C f ollowed by a 
tempera ture shift t o 40 C t or two hours waa effective in 
breaking seed do r mancy (86). The seed do r mancy i8 largely 
imposed by the seed cOat . The dormancy was most obvious 
for seed collected 12 weeks aft e r planting, for which ger-
mination 2 to 4 weeks after coll ection averaged only 26~. 
After storage for 6 to 8 months 61% of the same seed ger-
minated (41). 
The eme r gence and devel opment of plants fr om see d 
inc r eased as temperature increased ( 11, 28 .41 ) . Apri l 
through Au gust plantings yiel ded 10 - to 20 - f old,as much 
total weight as March and Septembe r plantjngs . Rhizome 
producti on norma lly began 3 t o 6 weeks after planting, with 
seed production in 6 t o 9 weeks . The ability o f 9 - t o 12-
week old johnsongross to pr oduc e seed t hat germinate SOon 
after collection indicates that two generations o f this 
weed might be produced from seed in the same year (41) . 
Germinati on of seed was hi ghest (95%) at mean air 
temperatur~s of 35 C, l owest (42%) at 18 C, and intermedi -
a te at 24 (65%) and 30 C (87%) (~. 1 ). McWhorter (51) f ound 
that johnsongrass seed oft en contained 20 to 40% hard seed , 
and no plan ts emerged from seed planted deeper than 10 .2 
err. in c19,)' , but 2% emergence ,"'S6 obtsined trom seed 
planted at a depth o f 15 . 2 em in san~v loam . Horowi tz 
(28) f ound that rhizome sprouting was maximum at 28 C,and 
seed ge r minati on reqUired a temperatu r e about 10 C higher 
than rhizome sprouting. Number of leaves per CUlm and 
leng t h o f roo ts .ere maximum about 6 t o 9 weeks after 
planting ( 41) . Seedlings emerged as early 06 the mi ddle 
of Mar ch, and plants grew until killing frost in late No-
vember, but growth was most rapid from plantings made dur-
ing warm months (Apr il tbrough August) (28 ,29 ,41). 
Fl ower and seed production were greatest f or plant-
ings in "lay through August I but dopendence of flowering on 
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day - lengt h was no t established (5 ,11, 28 ), Photoperiod and 
temper ature affec t the r e l a tive gr owth of th e eco types 
(60) . Plan t s from a northern l a titude consistently flow-
ered ear l i er than plants obtained from a more s outhern 
la tHu de (10) . 
Increases i n dens1 ty t fr om one t o ei ght plants per 
20 cm po t, delayed t he f orma ti on o f rh i zomes and panicles 
and r educed t he fin a l dry weight ac cumulati on 1n these re -
produc tl ve structures. Johnsongr ass at all densi ti es pro-
duced about the 8ame amount of dry matter by the final 
harvest , although there ws e mo r e t o t a l dry weight at the 
hi gher densiti es at the first harvest (99) . 
Johnaongr asB con trol in soybeans. 
Weed problems are associated with expanding soybean 
produ c ti on; snd these weeds compete with soybeans f or l i ght, 
mOisture, nutrients, and s pace-_thereby reducing the quan-
tity of the harvested crop (8,94), Soybean we~d control 
practices in most cases should be concentrated in the early 
part ot the season (7 , 9 ,1 6 ,1 7 ,80) . But we ed escapes mus t 
be con t rolled because they continue to re duce yi elds 8S 
long a s they are actively growing, as well as provide see d 
f or futUre weed popula t ions (1). 
Weed s have been recognized 8S a detriment to soy -
bean production for a l ong time (39, 70 ). Heavy infesta-
ti ons of johnsongra s B reduc ed suybean yields fr om 23 t o 
42% (6 1 ,62), and common cocklebur (Xan thium Densylvaniu 8 
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Walk) reduced soybean yields from 63 to 75% (62). The pres-
ence of one smooth pigweed (AMaranthu§ hybrlduB L.) and one 
gian t foxtail (Setaria faberii) per 30 em in 75 em rows re-
sulted in a reduction in soybean yields of 25 to 30% and 
13%, respe ctively (70 ) . Iowa studies (84) with yellow 
foxtail (Se taria ~ L. ) , pennsylvania smart.eed 
(Polygonum pen8ylvanicu~ L. ) , and velvetlea t (Abutl1on 
theophrasti Medic) showed that weed competition reducod 
soybean yields appr oximately 5 to 10% . 
McWhorter and Anderson (56) determined tbe etfect 
of vari ous levels of jobnsongrass contre l and found that 
failure to control johnsongrasB r esul t ed in predic t ed soy-
be an gradea of 4 .1, wher eas, nearly 100% johnsongras8 con-
trol W8a necessary to provide U. S. Nt 1 grade soybeans . 
Soybean yields were increased 4.8 to 6 . 2% for eer.h 10% in-
crease in jobnsongrass control . Net returns in soybean 
production were nearly twice as great with 100% control as 
compared with johnsongrass uncontrolled. 
Until r ecent ye ars, cultural methods were more ef-
fective than herbicides 1n controlling johnsongrsss . At 
present, herbicides are used more extensively to control 
johnsongrass in soybeans and may be applied before soy -
beans are planted , a t planting or after soybean emergence 
(54) . One cultivation in addition t o the preemer gence and 
postemergence tr~ atments improved both weed control and 
soybean yield (2 1 ) . Many variables such as relative hu -
midity , plant water stress, rate of plant growth , and 
wat e r p i! determine the e ffectiven e s s o f f olin r applied 
he rbicide and surfactont - he r bi c i de mixture s ( 44). 
Pre plant incor po rated, pre emer genc e I and pos t eme r-
gence herbicide t re atmen t s are currently being used f or 
j ohnsongras6 con tro ) (3 1) . Ken tu cky recommends dala pon 
[2, 2-dichloroproPionic aCidJ or gly phosate [N- ( Phosphono-
methyl)glycine] for postemergence rhiz.omic j onnsongras s 
contrel be f ore plant ing soybean s . Fluchloralin [ N- (2-
chloroethyl) - 2,6 dinitro-N-propy l -4(trifluoromethyl) ani-
line] , pro fluralin [N-(cycloprOpylmethYl)_ '='< ,0.., .... ,_ 
trifluoro-2, 6-dinitro-N- propyl - p- t oluidine] , trifluralin 
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[ CIt.. , ()I,. , 00(. -trifluor o- 2, 6- dini tro-N , N-di prOpyl - p-toluidine] 
and vernolate l s - propyl diPrOpylthi ocarbamate] applied pre -
pl ant incorpor ated or alachlor ( 2-chloro-2' ,6'-diethyl-N-
(metho>.ymethyl)acetanilide] and me~o lachl or {2-chloro- N-
( 2-ethyl-6-m~thylphenyl)-N-(2-methoxY-l-methylethyl) 
acetamide] applied preemergence are recommended for seed -
ling j ohnsongrasB control (3 1). 
Dalapon and glyphosate effectively control johnson-
grass. These herbicides are absorbed by the foliage and 
translocated to unde r ground roots and rhizomes (54). 
Dalapon applied 7 to 10 days before plowing plus either 
preplan t incorporated herbicides, trifluralin, nitralin 
[4-(methYlsul f onYI) - 2 , 6-dini tro-N,N-dlprOpylaniline] or 
vernolate gave 85 , 68 , and 82% johneongrss6 control, re-
spectively, at the end of a 3 year study (72). The num-
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ber o f stem s per plant 16 8 be tt e r indicator of effec tive-
ness of dalapon than slem le ngth (27), and addition of a 
surfactant inc r eased herbicide effectiveness by increasi ng 
the amount of herbicide abeor bed (4/., . Oalapon at 5 . 6 to 
8 . 5 kg/he should be a pplied to actively growing jOhnson-
grass before ssedhead f ormation (54 , 77). The r e 1s gener al 
agreement t hat s pot applicati on o f da l apon must be r epea t ed 
for op timum control (60). 
Glyphosate may be used 1n the Bame manner 8S dalapon, 
Bnd equal or bet t er rhizome cont r ol 1s obtained with 
glyphosa t e (30 , 77) . Glyphos.te at 2 . 2 t o 4.4 kg/ha 1s the 
most effective t oliar-applied treat me nt f or jobnsoogrs8B 
control (30,54) . The addi ti on of surfactant t o the solu-
tion increased glyphosate absorption and translocation 
(44 , 45,74) because it r educeB su:rfA.ce t ension (19) and 
enhances cuticular pene tration o f herbicide s ( 18) . 
McWhorter and Azlin (57) f ound t ha t gly phosate will 
control johnsongross better with tb~ air tempe rature at 
35 C t han at 24 and 29 c . An optimum fall applicati on da t e 
for spraying gl yphosa te ove r-the-t op at corn to control 
j ohnsongrass , with mi nimum damage to the crop or i ts prog-
eny, shou ld be after corn grain moisture taIl s bel ow 30% 
and t he black laye r has formed a t the base of the kernel . 
In soybeans, it must be made af ter t he on s e t o f soybean 
senescence, when the leaveG have turned ye llow and have 
started t o drop (37). 
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Parochett1 at al (73 ) f oun d that glypho s a le was morp 
effective on johnsongra ss . 'hen applied 1 n the boot t o fu l l 
see di ng stage than when j ohnaongrss8 wss only 45 t o 60 em 
i n he i ght. In plowing studies , glyphosst e was e ff ective 1n 
killing rhizome johns ongrss8 50 t o 60 em in hei ght when 
applied 1n early June . Moody and Worthington (S8) found 
that gIyphoBsle killed appr oxima tely 100% o f the johnson_ 
g rass topgroifth re gardless of the appl ication date and 
height o f the johnsongrass plant a t the ti me o f glyphosste 
appli cati on. Spot spraying caueed stand r eductions of 5 , 
10, and 20% whi ch r esulted 1n significant a verage soybean 
yie ld r eductions of 8 to 9 , 17, and 28% , r espec tively (60 ) . 
Soy beaa injury wss l ower and yield was highe r when gly-
phosate was applied by the recirculating sprayer rather 
I.han ove r-the-top wiU. a conventional s prayer (65 ). 
'l'rifluralin was the first dini troanallne herblcid€ 
t o be wide ly used and wae registered 1n 1971 (55 ) to con-
trol j ohnaongrss8 seedl1ngaand an nual weeds in s oy beans. 
It 16 effect1ve in a variety of c r ops when the herb1cide 
16 incorporated into the s 011 (54,55, 69 ,75 ,93, 94). Surface 
application of trifluralin wss ge nerally effect1ve under 
dr y s 01 1 condl ti ons but not under wet condl tionSi th e 
control of johnsongraS8 from rhizomes would require that 
trlfluralln be incorporated deeper than the pr1mary rhi-
ZOmes (85) , 
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Trlfl uralin 18 a pr o plant inco r pc rate d herbici de 
which mu ot be Boil incor porated within 8 hours af t e r appli-
cation, using equipment that break~ up large clods and 
mixes the sol I thor oughly (96) . Delaying incor poration of 
triflura l1 n up Lo 48 hours aft e r applica tion , or no incor-
poration o f the s tarch en capsulat ed formulation, caused no 
l?BS of herbicidal a ctivity com pared to the emulsifiable 
concentra te (98) . 
Ml11hollon (67 ) found that the concentration of 
t rifluro lln 1n 6011 s urrounding rhi zomes apparently i s a 
much more i mportant factor than dep th of treated solI tha t 
roots and s hoo te must penet rate duri ng growth. Trlfluralln 
should be i ncorpor ated for con si s tent resu l ts (83), and the 
incorporation must be uniform if satisfactory control is 
to be obtained (83 . 87) . 
Trifluralln i8 normally a pplied at 0 . 6 to 1.1 kg/ha 
t o control johnsongrass fr om seed (54 , 60 ,83). McWhorter 
(52 , 55) found trifluralin at 1.1 kg/ha pr ovided more than 
80% johneongra es control. Rieck and Hayes (77) lound 
trilluralin at a double rate proved 6uperior to other 
materials for both seedlings and rhizome j ohnsongr866 
contro l in soybeans. Trifluralin at 1.1 kg/ha produced 
delays in soybeans eme r ge nce, stunting, plant injury. and 
yield reduction, but trifluralin a t 0 . 6 kg/ha did not 
cause plan t injury or r educe yields significantly (71), 
Cathey and Ssbbe (13) found that phosphorus 
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uptake dec r eased when the fertjlizo r and t r i f lu r alin we r e 
loca t ed 1n t he same 6011 zone. 
Four times the r ecommended rate o f application c f 
lrifluralin r ed uced c r op vigor 5 t o 23% a t the firs t to 
second trifollD te-leaf stage (25) , Cool soil tempe r a tures 
and excesi ve s oil mOistu r e have been shown t o decrease soy -
benn t olerance t o dini lroana line herbicides throu gh reduced 
Beedli ng gr owth rate nnd pr ol onged con tact of r oots with 
treated solI (25 , 38) . Trifluralin toxiCity t o barley 
(Hordeum vu l ga re L. ) was not influenced by t emperature i n-
c r eases from 10 to 24 C when ave raged ove r trl f lur all n 
r a t es ( 1. 0 , 1. 5 , and 2 . 0 kg/ha); bu t phy t o t oxicity t e n.i e d 
t o inc r~a6e wi t h a tem pe r a t ure inc rease f r om 10 t o 24 C at 
the hi ghe r rat e o f 2 kg/h. (69) . 
Fluchlorali n mus t be in co r por a t ed in t o the soi l a t 
the rat~ of 0 . 6 t o 1.1 kg/ha t o control j ohnsongra s6 seed-
lings (54) . Pr e plant i ncor por a t ed herbicides ( triflura l ln , 
proflu ralln , f l uchlor alin) pr ovided seedling con trol at 
no rmal use r ate s and improved see dling contl'ol and suppres-
sion o f plants developing from r hizome c a t double rates 
(79) • 
McWhorte r (55 ) f ou nd that f l uchloralln , trltluralin, 
a nd nitralin pr ovided ac ceptable j ohnsongrass control with-
in individual experiments and greatly increased soybean 
yie ld s . Flu chlor alin is believe d t o affect seed germina-
t ion and other physiological gr owth processes and it has 
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bo en field t es t ed since 1970 (96) . Jacques and Harvey (3S) 
f ound flu ch lorelin and trifl uralin to be equivalent when 
t es t ed f or effect on r oo t and shoot length and shoot weigh t 
o f oa ta (~ .iiA1.1..YJ! L.) . 
Alachl or may be applied pre emer gence , ea rly pos t e -
mergence , or preplant incorporated (96) and is one of the 
most ef f ec t i ve 80il applied herbicides for con trolling 
seedling j ohnsongr ass in soybeans ( 54 ). I t also controls 
most annual grasses and a few annual broadleaf weeds ( 15 , 
94) and does nol cause soybean injury ( 15 , 25) . Aischior 
at 2 . 2 kg / ba pl us l i nuron (3-(} , 4-diCb lorOphenYI)-1-
me thoxy -1-methy lurea] a t 0 . 7 kg / he wi t h one or two culti-
vations produced the best soybean yields (2 1, 22) . 
High rates of alaehlor caused slight to mode r ate 
f oliar Qslf.ormati on in soybeans, but recovery waa rapid and 
neithe r stand nor yie ld reducti on was obtained (25) . 
Alaehlor t oxicity t o oats i ncreased 15% aa temperatures 
increased from 10 t o 17 C when ave raged over herbicide 
r ates , but a fUrther increase in temperature to 24 C did 
no t increase slachlor t oxicity to Oats (69 ). Metribuzin 
(4-am1 no- 6-tert-butyl-3-(methyllh1o)-aa-tr1az1n- 5(4H) - one) 
plus alachlor plus the insecticide carbofuran (2,3-dihydro-
2 , 2-dime thyl - 7-benzofuranyl methyl-carbamate] significant-
l y reduced the yield, plant etand , and height of the soy -
beans (35). 
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Me fluldi de ( H- [2 , 4- dl me lhy 1-5- [ l( trl flu or ome t hy 1) 
sulfonyl ] amino J pheny l l acetamide] ac ts as a plan t 
growth r egulator and may be appli ed f oliarly when the soy -
beans a r e i n the 2 t o 3 lri fol1 a t c s t age o f gr owt h ( 1, 20 , 
96) , I t nas been f ound t o provide exc el lent j ohnsongrass 
con trol and increase d soybean yi e lda in areas se ver ely 
infested with john songrass (23) . A second appl i cati on o f 
me fluldid e 1s some t imes required t o obtai n the nece ssary 
contro l (4) . It has been shown that certain environmental 
conditions adve r sely a ffect both translocation and t oxici-
ty ot such her bicides 8S dalapon , bentazon [ 3-isopropyl-
IH- 2 ,1 , 3-be nzothiadiazln - 4( 3H )- one 2 ,2- dioxide] glYPho sa te, 
and mefluidide (40 , 57 , 64,66 ,1 00) . 
Rates of me fluidide r anging fr om 0 ,1 t o 0 , 8 kg/ha 
gave poor john sollgr 8ss control (78 ,81,88 ) . Split applica -
tions o f mefluidi de on 35 t o 45 em johnsongrsss and on 45 
t o 90 Cm regrowth provided 8S high 8S 46% control. Gl enn 
and Rieck (23) fou~d mefluldide a t 0 . 6 kg/ ha plus sur-
factant increased soybean yie lds 250%, and early applica-
ti ons pr ovi de d be tter johnsongras 8 control . A single di-
rected mefluldide application at 0.4 or 0 . 7 kg/ha provided 
80% to 90% johnsongra.a control (59). 
Hi gher rates o f mefluidlde produced more 80y-
bean injury and lowered soybean yie lds ( 6 ,59,77,78). 
Mefluldide at 0 . 6 kg/ha plus surfactant was generally ~ore 
delete rious t o s oy bean development than mefluid1de alooe (6 ) . 
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Reo and Har ge r (76) found soybean heigh t wae r e -
duced when mefluidide was applied at 1. 0 kg/h~ but the 
fre sh wei ght was no t r educed . This height r educ ti on was 
accompanied by leaf crinkli ng , whic h Was appar ent one week 
after the applica t ion. 
In fi elds infest ed with johneongrass an d pretreat~ d 
with trifluralin, ove r-the - t op appli cation o f mefl uidide 
without surfyctant at 0 . 9 kg/he or two over- the_t op appli -
cations at 0 . 4 kg/ha about 10 days apa rt pr ovided up t o 
95% con trol (59) . No soybean in j ury OCCurr ed when meflu -
idide WaB applied in combina ti on wi th bentazon a t 1.0 or 
0. 1 kg/he (76) . Optimum r a t es of roefluidide t o ob t ain 
maximum soybean yields were 0 . 3 and 0 . 6 kg/ha (23 ) . 
Two experimen tal herbicides for gr ass con trol 1n 
soybeans a r e BAS 9052 f 2- ( n-e thoxybutyrimi doy l) _5_(2_ 
e thYl ~OioprOPY l j -3-hYdrOXY-2-CYCIOheXan_ l _oneJ, f ormula ted 
as a 20% emulsi fi ab l e concen trate . and S- 734 [ 2- [ [1- ( 2 , 5-
dimethylphenyl)e t hyl J SUlfOnYl] pyridine l-oxi de1 , fo r mu -
lated as a 75% wet t abla powder. 
BAS 9052 i s applied posteme r gence and hUB demon-
s t rated excel lent herbici de activity on annual and pe r en -
nial gr asses including j ohnsongr ass (3 . 58 , 97) . Control o f 
annual grasses r anged f rom 80 to 100% with r a t es as l ow 86 
0 .1 kg/ha (92) . BAS 9052 gave good j ohnsongraS8 control 
(78 ,81. 88, 91 , 92 ) and t here was no differ ences be tween 
rates o f 0 . 6 t o 1.1 kg/ha (8 1). Ra t .a o f 0 . 6 t o 1.1 kg/ha 
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reduced th e john songrass stand about 90~ (88 ,91) , end rhi-
z ome johneongr aes was effec tively controlled at 0.8 kg/ha 
when a pplied t o plan ts up to 45 cm tall (92) . 
Split applications of BAS 9052 pro vi ded bette r john-
songrosa con trol than was obt ained "'ith si ngle applications 
(78 ,81, 88 ,92) , The addition of an 011 concentrate improved 
weed control (78 ,91). BAS 9052 caused no injury t o soy -
beans (78 .91) but at increasing r ates caused soybean injury 
u p to 6% (97) , 
5- 734 i s a pre emergence herbicide primarily for con -
trol o f gr asses and nutsedge ( Cyperu s escu l entu8 t . ) ( 89 ) . 
It should be incorpor ate d f or mos t consistent weed control. 
MATERI ALS AND METHODS 
-r he experiments we re conducted on the Weste rn Ken -
tucky University Farm a t Bowling Green, K ~ntu cky , durl ng 
the Bummers of 1980 and 19B 1. The 60il type was Pembroke 
silty clay l~am. The experimenta l desi gn waB a randomized 
complete block with t our re plica ti ons. 
The aress were plowed with a moldboard plow and 
d1sked f our times prior t o planting. The plots were crOGS 
dlsked after the preplant incorporat ed herbicides were 
applied. Mitcbell soybeans wer e planted in 75 em rows on 
June 4 ,1 980 and on Hay 22 , 198 1 in the seedling area and 
on May 23, 198 1 in the rhizome johnsongrass area . 
Plo ls con s isted o f two treate~ r ows with check r ows 
on eoch side. Each plot Was 7.5 m l ong . All herbicide 
treatments were applied with a hand-held CO2 sprayer at 
the rate of 187 L/ha and a pressure o f 2 . 1 kg/c~2 . 
Meflu1dide tre a tment s were ap~lied ..... i th X-77 (80% 
alky laryl polyoxye thylene glyc ols , free fatty acids and 
isopropanol)surfactant at 0 .5% of the solution . BAS 9052 
treatments were applied wilh concen t rated crop oil at the 
rate of 2 . 4 L/ha . 
For rhizome jobnsongrass control 5-734 (alone and 
18 
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in c o~binatl on with meflu1d1de and BAS 9052) and BAS 9052 
were compared with f luchloralin and tr1fluralin . The 5- 734 
was applied a t r ates of 0 . 8 , 1.1, and 1. 7 kg/ha; 5-734 a t 
rates o f 0 . 8 , 1.1, and 1. 7 kg/he was combined with me f lu-
1d1de at 0 .3 kg.~a . 5- 734 at r ates of 1.1 "nd 1.7 kg/b. 
was also combined with BAS 9052 at 0 . 6 kg/ha . BAS 9052 was 
applied a t 0 .6, 0.8 , and 1. 1 kg/ha ei ther ea r ly pos tem er-
gence or late postemergence . Tr1flura11n a nd fluchloralin 
were applied a t rates of 2.2 kg/ha. 
Pr eplan t inc orporated t: r ea tmen t s (5- 734 , t rl flural i n, 
aDd fluchloralln) were a pplied on June 4 . Me f luidide and 
BAS 9052 ear ly posteme rgence trea tm ents were applied on 
J une 26 when r hizome j ohnsongr ass was 33 t o 38 em tal l and 
at the 6 t o 7 leaf stage of growth, soybeans were 18 to 20 
em t all and at t he 2 t o 3 trifoliate l eaf a t age of gr owth. 
Late pos teme r genee t r ea t meut.a were applied on July 9 when 
r hizome juhn s ongr a ss was 76 to 8 1 em t all, soybeans wer e 
28 to 30 em tall and a t the 7 trifo liate l ea f stage. 
For seedling johnsongr ass con trol the 5- 734 (al one 
and in combinati on with mefluid1de and BAS 9052) and BAS 
9052 were compar ed with fluehloralin, tri fluralin, and 
alach lor. Rates and times of applicati on of 5-734 and BAS 
9052 were the same as pre vi ously given f or rhizome j ohn-
s ongrass control. Trifluralin and fluchloralin were ap-
plied at t be ratb o f 1 . 1 kg/ha . Alachlor was applied pre-
emergence at r a te s o f 3. 4 and 4.5 kg/ ha . 
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Preplant incorporated treatments (5- 734, lrl flurall n, 
and fluchloralin) were appl i ed on June 4 . Alachlor was ap-
plied immediately afte r planting soy be ans on June 4. Meflu-
ldide a nd BAS 9052 early poslcmcrgenc e treatments were ap-
plied on June 26 , when s oybean s were 18 t o 20 em tall and 
at tbe 2 to 3 trifolia t e stage o f growth; j ohnsongrass wa s 
15 em tall and at the 4 t o 5 l eaf s tage o f gr owth . Lat e 
pOBtemergence treatment s w~ re applied on J uly 8 , when soy -
beans were at the 7 tri f oli ate lea f s tage and seedli ng 
j ohnsongrsss was 18 t o 20 em lal l . 
Visual ratings f or rhizome and se edl i ng jOhnson-
gra ss control wer e ma1e on July 9 , 5 weeks af ter planting 
and 2 week s af t e r e s ,l'ly po slemergenc e application , and 
agai n each 2 we eks until August. Al l rating s were r e -
ported as a pszcentage o f t he j ohns ongrsss stand contro ll~d . 
These data w~re anal)zed and means separated by Duncan ' s 
multipl e range test according t o the pr ocedure out l ined by 
Steel and Torrie (85) . The analysis of vari ance tables 
a re give n in the Appendix. 
For rhizome johnsongras6 control the treatments we r e 
the same 8S pr e viously given f or 1980 . Preplant incorpo-
r a t ed he rbicide s we re applied on Ma) 23 when j ohnsongr ass 
.... 'a s 38 t o 63 Cm t all and soybeans we r e at the 4 tri f oliate 
l eaf s tage o f growth. Late posteme r gence t r eatments we r e 
applie d on J ul y 9 . when j ohneon graS6 wa s 86 to 9 1 em tall 
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and soybeans were a t the 5 t o 6 trifoliate leaf s t age . 
For seedling j ohnsongra s s control t he t r ea tm ents 
were the same as pr evi ously given for 1980 . Pre rlant incor-
porated t r eatments were applied on May 22. Alachlor was 
appl i ed immediately after pla nt i ng soybeans on May 22 . 
Mefluidide and BAS 9052 e9r ly pos teme r gence treatments were 
applied on June 18 , when soybeans were a t the 3 tri fo liate 
le a f stage of gr owth and j ohnsongr ass was 15 t o 25 cm t all . 
Late pos t eme r gence trea t ments we r e applied on J uly 8 , when 
s oybeans we r e at t he 7 trifo l i a t e lea f s tage and j ohnson -
gr ass wa s 8 1 t o 86 cm t al l . The e ntire ar ea wa s treated 
with 1. 7 kg/ha of bssagran plus 2 .4 L/ ha concentrated crop 
oil a t 187 L/ha and and 2 . 1 kg/cm2 on J une 25 , for con trol 
o f broadlea f weeds . 
The first vi sual rating for se edling j ohnsongr as6 
contro l wa s made on June 29 and fo r rhizome j ohnsongrass 
control on July 7 . The second a nd third vi sual rati ngs 
were made on July 23 and on August 8 . All ratin gs wer e 
r e ported as a perce ntage of the johnsongr ass stand con-
trolled . 
Yield da ta were obtained by harvesting 6 m of two 
r ows in each t r ea tm ent with a combine . Each sample was 
cleaned to rem Ove foreign materi a l. Soybeans were wei ghed 
and adjusted to 13% mOi stu r e . 'rhe soy beans were ha rves t ed 
on Oc t obe r 17 in t he seedling expe r imen t and on Octobe r 2 1 
in the rhizome experiment. 
RESU LTS AND D1SCUSS10N 
Rhizome Johnsongra6s Control. 
l!ll!Q 
BA~ 9052 applied late post emergence gave signifi -
cantly hi ghe r johneo ngr o68 c ontrol t han 5- 734 p'.us meflu-
ldlde , trillu . a l in, tluchl oralln , Dnd 5- 734 (Table 1 ) . 
BAS 9052 applied early posteme rge nce and 5 - 734 pl us BAS 
9052 controlled 61gnifl~antly more j ohnsongrass than 5- 734 
at 1.1 kg / ha plus mefluldlde, trlfluralin, flu chlorsl!n , 
and 5- 734 alone. 
Those trea tments which r e cei ved 5- 734 pl us me flu-
idide and 5- 734 at 1.7 kg/ba plus BAS 9052 . ere si gnifi-
cantly higher than 5- 734, fluchl oralin, and lrl fluralin. 
Fl uchloral ln and trlfluralin gave better j oh nsongras8 con-
trol than 5- 734 at 0 .8 and 1.1 kg/ba. 
There were no significant differences 1n johnson -
gras G con trol among rates of herbicide s . Rhizome j ohnson-
gras s contro l with 5-734 ranged fr om 23 to 33%, 5- 734 plus 
mefluidide from 80 t o 84%. 5-734 plus BAS 9052 from 9 1 to 
95% , BAS 9052 early postemergence from 94 to 95%, and BAS 
9052 late postemergence applications resulted in 99% con-
t rol . Johnsongra66 control ranged fr om 33 to 43% with 
5-734 at 1.7 kg/ha, fluchloralin , and trifluralln and no 
significant diffe rences were round among these treatments. 
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The preplanl i ncorpor a l od he r bici des, flu chlorali n , 
triflura li n, ond S- 734, go ve poo r j ohnsong ras8 control ; nnri 
the con trol r anged f r om 25 t o lI3%. The j ohnsongr aos con-
t r ol wae significa nt ly poor e r th an tri f l ura11n and flu-
chlora l1n where S-734 was applied ol 0 . 8 ond 1.1 kg/ho. 
Joh nsongr a66 contro) inc reased significant l y when 
5- 734 was a pplied v.'i th mefluidide or BAS 9052 . In fact, 
"'hen S- 734 was applied al one a verage j ohnsongrass control 
W85 27 , and the addition me f luid1de or BAS 9052 re sulted 
in average johnsongras6 co ntrol o f 83% and 93%, r espec-
t1vely . 
All treatments that r ecei ved BAS 9052 resulted 1n 
bet t er than 91% control o f j ohnsongross. The la t e pos t-
emergence was be tt e r t han early poot emergence trea tments, 
with average j ohnsongracs contro l o f 99% and 94%, r e spec-
tively, but there wore no oignificsn t dif fe rences. Ap-
par ently, all plants o f j ohneongra s 6 we r e no t eme r ge d at 
the time that BAS 9052 early poatemorgen ce WUB applied. 
Soybean injury was no t ed fur all me f lu1di de trOat-
me nts at fiv e .e ~ks a fter plant1ng and two weeke aft e r 
applicati on (Table 2) , which resultod in l ower 80ybean 
heightj but injury disappeared 1n soybean, and thero wore 
no differences among treatmen ts 1n h~lght o f lhe 80ybeans 
nine weeks after planting. 
Table 1 . Influence of herbi cides on rhizome johnsongrass cont rol in soybeans 





S- 734+Mef1uid1de+X- 77d 
S- 734+Mef1u1d1de+X-77 
S-734 +Mef1u1d1de+X-77 
S- 734+BAS 9052+011e 





BAS 9052 +011 




0 . 8 
1.1 
1. 7 
0 .8+0 . 3 
1. 1+0.3 
1. 7+0 . 3 
1. 1+0 . 6 
1.7+0.6 
0 . 6 
0 .8 
1.1 
0 . 6 
0 . 8 
1 .1 
2 .2 
2 . 2 


















Percent johnsongra s6 con trol e 
Week 5 Week 7 Week 
40f 38< 25e 48ef 35c 23e 65cde 60b 33de 70cd 83& 84bc 69cd 85& 80c 76bc 858 84bc 
95& 96& 95&b 93&b 93& 9 1abc 96& 918 95&b 99& 898 94ab 98& 94& 95&b 
199 958 998 18g 958 998 21g 958 998 
45f 48bc 43d 55de 55b 43d 
bTime of application: PPI-preplant incorporated , EP- early pos t eme rgence, 
LP-late postemergence . 
eMeans within each column followed by the same letter are not significantly 
different at the 1% level according to DUncan's multi ple range tes t . 
dX- 77 surfactant at 0 . 5% of the solut ion . 
8Concentrated crop 011 at 2 .4 L/ha. 
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Table 2 . Influence 01 herbicides on hei ght of soybeans in t he rhizome johnsor.-
grass study in 1980. 
Treatments Rate 8 'l'ime b Soyb"!anl:i height (em)e 
Week 5 Week 7 Week S- 734 0. 8 PPI 26 . 0abc 62 .9. 90 .2n S- 734 1 • 1 PPI 26.0.be 57.8.be 87 .0. S- 734 1.7 PPI 24.8.-d 56 . 5.-d 86.4. S-734+MeflU1d1de+X- 77d 0 .8+(1.3 PPI+EP 23 . 5bed 5O .2ed 83 .2. S-734+Me flu1d1dP. +X- 77 1. 1 +0.3 PPI +EP 21. 6ed 52 . 1bed SO .6. S- 734+Me!lu1d1de+X- 77 1.7+0.3 PPI+EP 20 · 3d 49 .5d so .o. S-734+BAS 9052+011e 1. 1+0. 6 PPI+EP 24.Sbed 56.5.- d 83 .e. S- 734+BAS 9052+011 1.7+0 . 6 PPI+EP 24. 1.-d 51.4ed 80.6a BAS 9052+011 0 .6 EP 26 . 0abe 57.2a-d 86 .4a BAS 9052+011 0 .8 EP 27.90b 60.3. 86 . 40 BAS 9052+011 1 • 1 EP 27 . 3.b 59 . 7nb 89 . 5. BAS 9052+011 0 . 6 LP 28 . 6. 61 . 00 87.60 BAS 9052+011 0 .8 LP 28 . 60 60 .30 84.5. BAS 9052 +011 1.1 LP 27 . 90b 60 .30 84 .50 Fluchloralin 2.2 PPI 25.4.be 62.2. 86.4. Tri!luralin 2. 2 PPI 27.90b 60 .3. 85.70 
akg/ha active ingredient. 
bTime ot application: PPI -preplant incorporated, EP-early poatemergence, LP-late p06temergence. 
cMeana ..,1 thin each column followed by the same let. ter are not signi !1car. tly 
different at the 1% level according to Duncan's multiple range test. 
dX- 77 surfactant at 0.5% of the solution. 





BAS 9052 applie d e1 ther early or la te p06t emergence 
and 5-734 pl us BAS 9052 controlled s1 gn1 f1cantly mor e rh1-
ZOme j ohn songr sss than $- 734, 5-734 at O.B kg/ha plus me tlu-
idide, fluchloralin, and tr1flural1n (Table 3 ). 5-734 at 
1.1 and 1.7 kg/ha plus mefluidide g~ ve s1gniticantly higher 
control than fluchloralin, triflural1n, and 5- 734 . 
Rhizome johnsongras8 control was significantly 
higher with tri fluralin than !luchlor alln a t ten weeks 
after planting , although at five and seve n weeks after 
planting they were not si gnifi cantly differen t. There 
were no diffe rences between 5- 734 and fluchloralin 1n john-
songr ass control . Trl !lural!n controlled sl i ghtly mare 
johnsongrass than 5-734 , but there were no significant dif-
ference s . There -""ere no difference s in rhi zome johnson-
grass control a~ong rates o f herbicides. 
Rhizome j ohnsongrass control increased si gni ficantly 
when 5- 734 was applied with me fluidld e or BAS 9052 in r ela-
ti on t o 5- 734 alone. The aver age control with 5- 734 Was 
17%, and the addition of ~e fluidide or BAS 9052 resulted 1n 
average johnsongrass con trol of 74% and 99%, respecti vely. 
The preplant incorporated herbicides, 5- 734, flucbloralin, 
and triflurslin gave poor johnsongrass controli and t he con-
trol ranged from 10 to 29%. 
The treatments tha t received BA5 9052 resulted in 
better than 97% rhizome johnsongrss6 control. The control 
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was a lmost the same through out the sesson , and there were 
no differences a t s ix, eight , and ten week r atings . 
Whe r e mefluldlde W88 applied th ere 'NBS s oybean inju -
ry which r eBulted 1n l owe r soybean height s (Table 4) . The 
high rale o f 5- 734 plus mefluldlde apparently caused mor e 
r eduction than lower r ates. The high rate o f injur y r e -
Bulted 1n lower Boybean height 1n relati on t o othe r treat -
men t s . 
The BoybAsn yields for the sixteen johnsongr as8 
treatmentR are give n in Table 3. Yield re sponse usually 
followed weed control re sponse to the treatments. In -
c r esse d weed cont r ol gene ra lly resulted in inc rease d soy -
bean yields . 
High soybean pr oduc tion was obtained with BAS 9052 
at 1.1 kg/ha ca rly pos lemergence and was signi f i cantly 
gr eate r than 5- 734 , 5- 734 plus mefluidide , f l uch loralin , 
and t r i fluralin , BAS 9052 a t 0 , 8 kg/ha early posterne r genc e 
gave significantly hi gher yie lds t han 5- 734, 5- 734 at 1.1 
kg/ho plus mefluidide , fluchloralin , and trifluralin , Soy -
bean yield with BAS 9052 0 . 6 kg/ha early post em cr gence was 
significantly hi gher than 5- 734 at 1.1 and 1.7 kg/h. , 5- 734 
1.1 kg/htl plus mefluidide , Cluchl orslin, an d t r iflu r alin. 
Soybean yields o f BAS 9052 early postemergence was 
slightly bettor than BAS 9052 la t e postemer ge nce , but there 
were no significant differe nc es . There were no significant 
difference s 1n soybean yields among 5-734 , 5- 734 at 1.1 
Ta ble 3. Influence o f herbic1de s on rhi zome johnsongra ss control and on 
s oybe an yields 1n 198 1. 
Treatment s Ra t e B 'i'ime b Pe rcent johnsongra ss con trol c Soybean 
Wee k 6 Week 8 Week 10 y1.1d 2 kg/ha 
S-734 0 .8 ?PI 23· 19d 15ed 1702e- g 
5- 734 1 • 1 ppj 33ed 20d 16ed 1581d-g 
5- 734 d 1.7 pp j 28ed 28d 21ed 1467 fg 
S-734+Mef1u1d1d.'X- 77 0 .8+0 . 3 PP j+EP 50be 63be 65b 1788b- f 
S-734+Xeflu1dide+X- 77 1.1+0 . 3 pp j.Sp 69ab 80ab 83ab 1 509·f~ 
S-734'1'.. flu1d1d. +X- 77 1.7+0 . 3 PPI +EP 71. 76.b 75ab 1830b-f 
5-734'BAS 9052' 011· 1.1'0 . 6 PPI +EP 95. 97a 98a 1907.-f 
S- 734+BAS 9052 ' 011 1.7'0 .6 PPI+EP 96a 99_ 100a 1900_- f 
BAS 9052 +011 0.6 EP 93a 98_ 98a 2266abe 
BAS 9052 '011 0 .8 EP 95. 99. 100a 229 1.b 
BAS 9052+011 1.1 EP 96. 99. 100. 2431_ 
BAS 9052 '011 0 . 6 LP 0. 95. 97_ 2097_- d 
BAS 9052 ' 011 0 .8 LP 0. 96. 100. 2047.- . 
BAS 9052 '011 1.1 LP o. 95_ 100a 2083·- d 
Fluchloralin 2. 2 ppj 2ged 2 1d 10d 1527d- g 
Tri!luralin 2.2 ppj 48bed 40ed 2ge 1223g 
akg/ho ac tive i ngredien t. 
bTime of application: PPI - preplant incorpor ated , EP- ea rly postemergence , 
LP-late postemerge nce . 
cKeans within each column f ollowed by the same lette r are not significantly 
different at the 1% level according t o Dunca n' s multiple range test. 
dX- 77 surfactant at 0 . 5% o f the solution . 
e Concentrate d crop oil a t 2 .4 L/he . 
tv 
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Table 4. In f l uence of herbicides on height o f soybeans i n the r hizome j ohnson -
grasB study 1n 198 1. 
Treatments RateS Time b Soybeans height ( em )e 
Week 6 Week 8 Week Ie 
S- 734 0. 8 PPI 50 .8abe 78 . 1ab 105.4ab 
S- 7}4 1. 1 PPI 51. 4ab 76 .8.be 107.3a 
S- 734 1. 7 PPI 45 . 7bed 73 . 7. - d 105 . 4ab 
S- 734+Me f lu1d1de+X- 77d 0.8+0 ·3 PPI+EP 40 .0de 69 . ged 9'l.2be 
S- 734+Meflu1d1de+X- 77 1.1 +0 .3 PPI +EP 40 . 6ede 67 .9de 92 . 7e 
S- 734+Me f lu1d1de+X.77 1.7+0 .3 PPI +EP 34 . 9. 61. 6. 83 . 8d 
S- 734+BAS 9052+e11 1. 1+0 .6 PPI. EP 44.5ede 72 . 4bed 98 . 4<be 
S- 734+BAS 9052+ 01 1 1. 7+0 . 6 PPI'+EP 41. 3ede 71. 7bed 99 .1abe 
BAS 9052+011 0 . 6 EP 5O .8.be 76 . 8abe 102 . 9ab 
BAS 9052+011 0 .8 EP 50 . 2a-d 74.9a-d l 00 . 3.be 
BAS 9052+011 1.1 EP 51. 4ab 80 . 03 104 .1 ab 
BAS 9052+011 0 . 6 LP 57 . 8. 80 . 0a l Dl .0abc 
BAS 9052+011 0 .8 LP 55 . 9ab 78.7.b 10 1 .0abc 
BAS 9052+011 1. 1 LP 51 .4ab 76 .8abe 102 . 2ao 
Fluchioralin 2 . 2 PPI 5O .8Abe 74 . 9a-d 106 .0ab 
Trifluralin 2. 2 PPI 43 . 2ede 70 . 5ed 96 . 5be 
Skg/ha ac t ive ingredient . 
bTime of application: PPI-preplant incorporated, EP- ear ly pos t emergence, 
LP-late posteme r gence. 
cMeans within each c olumn foll ownd by the same le t ter are no t significantly 
different at the 1% level acc ording to Duncan ' s mul tiple r ange test . 
dX- 77 surfactant a t 0 . 5% of the s olut ion . 
eConcentrated crop 011 at 2 .4 L/ha. 
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kg/ha plus mefluid1de , f l uchlor ali n , and tr1flurali n . The 
lowes t yie ld WDS obtained wit h tr i flura lin. 
Seedli ng J ohnsongrass Con trol . 
~ 
Late pos t emergence applications of BAS 90 52 gave 
significantly better j ohn songra ss control than BAS 9052 
ea rly pos temerge ncc, S- 734 , 5- 734 plus mefluldlde , a l achlor, 
f l uchlo r alin, ond trif l uralin (Table 5) . 5- 734 plu e BAS 
9052 t r ea tmen t s contr olled significantly mo r e johnsongr ass 
than BAS 9052 app lied early pos t emc r gence . 
Alac hlor , t rif lur alln , and 5- 734 pl us mefluidlde 
gave signi f icantly higher control t han BAS 9052 early pos t-
emergence . 5- 734 a t 0 . 8 kg/ha "'as be tt er than BAS 9052 
ear l y pos t eme r gen ce. There were no signifi cant dif f erenc es 
among 5- 734 a t 1.1 and 1. 7 kg/ha , fluch lo rslin , tri f l uralln, 
a nd BAS 9052 at 1. 1 kg/ha early postemergence . There were 
no differences in johnsongrass contra: among r ates o f he rb-
i cide s. 
Se ed ling j ohnsongr ass control a t 5 , 7 , and 9 weeks 
a f te r plantIng was not different among fluchl oralin , 5- 734, 
trifluralin, and alacblor . The r e were no di ffe r e nc es in 
johnsongr as8 control when 5- 734 was applied either al one 
or in combina t i on with mefluidide or BAS 9052 a t 7 and 9 
weeks a fter planting. 
Control of seedling johnsongr ass with BAS 9052 
early post eme rgenc e was lower at nine weeks than p t five 
Table 5 . Influence o f herbicides on s eedling johnsongrsss cont rol 1n soybeans 
in 1980 . 
Treatments Ra te a Ti meb Percent johnsongras8 control c 
Week 5 Week 7 Week 
5-734 0 .8 PPI 68 ed 8ged. 95b 
S-734 1.1 PPI 83e-d 90b- . 94be 
S-734 • 1.7 PPI 80e- d 95.-d 94be 
S-734+Meflu1d1de+X-77" 0 .8+0 .3 PPI +EP 900b 940-d 95b 
S-734+Meflu1d1de+X- 77 1. 1+0 . 3 PPI+EP 88ebe 950 - d 95b 
s-734+Heflu1d1de'X- 77 1.7+0 . 3 PPI +EP 8geb 95.-d 95b 
S- 734+BAS 9052+011' 1.1+0. 6 PPI+EP 990 96.be 960 b 
S- 734+BAS 9052+011 1.7+0.6 PPl +EP 99. 96.oe 96.b 
BAS 9052+011 0 . 6 EP 980 84. 90d 
BAS 9052+011 0 .8 EP 100a 86de 90d 
BAS 9052+011 1.1 EP 98. 94. - d 91 cd 
BAS 9052+011 0 . 6 LP 38, 99.b 998 
BAS 9052+011 0 .8 LP 34e 1000 1000 
BAS 9052+011 1.1 LP 40. 990b 100. 
Fluchloralin 1. 1 PPI 65d 88ede 94!.Jc 
Trl!luralin 1.1 PPI 75bed 940- d 95b 
Alachlor 3 . 4 PRE 71bed 90b-e 95b 
Alschlor 4.5 PRE 73bed 94.- d 95b 
8 kg/ ha active ingre dient . 
bTime ot application: PPI - preplant inc or porate d , EP- aarly poeteme rgence, 
LP- late postemergence , PRE- preemergence. 
cHeana wi t hin each column tollowed by the same let ter are not signi ficantly 
different at the 1% level according t o Dun can's mul t iple range test. 
dX_77 6urfactan 1 at 0.5% o! the s o lution . 
eConcentrated crop oil at 2 . 4 L/hs. 
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Toble 6 . In nue nce o f herbicides on hei ght o f soy beans 1n the seedling johnson -
graBs study 1n 1980 . 
Treatmen t s Rate S Time b Soybeans height ( em) C 
Week 5 Week 7 Week 
5-734 0 .8 PPJ 28 . 6abc 61. 6a 90 .8a 
5- 734 1.1 PPJ 27 . 90bc 59 .70b 90 .2a 
5-734 1. 7 PPl 24 . 8b-e 58 . 40b 90 . 80 
5-734+Me flu1d1de ' X- 77d 0 .8+0 .3 PPI+EP 23.5de 48 . 9c 80 . bb 
5- 734+Me f l u1d1de+X-77 1.1+0 .3 PPJ+EP 21.6ef 49 .5c 79 . 4b 
5-734+Me flu1d1de' X-77 1. 7+0 .3 PP I+EP 19 .1 f 5O.2c 81. 9b 
5-734+BAS 9052+011e 1.1+0 .6 PPJ+EP 27.30- d 57 . 20b 87 . 60 
S- 734+ BAS 9052+011 1. 7' 0 . 6 PPJ +EP 24 . 1cd e 54 .0bc 87 . 60 
E"S 9052+011 0 . 6 EP 29 . 2.b 62 . 93 90 .8a 
BAS 9052 +011 0 . 8 EP 29 . 2ab 59 .7ab 90 . 8a 
BAS 9052+011 1.1 EP 30 . 5. 63.5a 91.4. 
BAS 9052 +011 0 . 6 LP 31 .1 8 62 .28 30 .8a 
BAS 9052+011 0 .8 LP 30.58 63 . 58 90 .2. 
BAS 9052 +011 1. 1 LP 31.8. 62 . 90 89 . 50 
FluchloTalln 1.1 PPJ 28 . 6a bc 62 .9. 89 . 5a 
Trlfluralln 1.1 PPJ 27.98bc 59 . l ab 88 . 9a 
Alacblor 3.4 PRE 29 . 2.b 61. 68 90 .8a 
Ala chlor 4.5 PRE 28 . 68bc 62 . 90 88 . 38 
8kg /ha acti ve ingredient. 
bTime o f application: PPI - preplanl incorporated , EP- early poetemergence , 
LP-la t e postemergence , PRE- pr eemergence . 
CMeans within each column f o llowed by the same letter are not signi f icantly 
dif ferent at the 1% leve a according t o Duncan ' s multiple Tange tes t . 
dX_7? surfactant at 0 . 5% o f the do!utlon. 
eConcent rated c rop 011 at 2.4 L/he. 
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weeks . BAS 9052 la t e pos tomergence gave bette r control at 
seven and nin e weeks a f te r planting . For this r esson, BAS 
90 52 s hould be app lied lat e pus temer ge nce for seedling 
johnsongr ass control, i n orde r t o permi t the ge rmi na t ion 
of more j ohn songr ass seeds . 
Soybean injury was noted f or all meflui di de treat -
ments at five weeks af ter planti ng , t he hi gh rate o f S-734 
plus me t luidide reduced t he hei ght o f soybeans more thsn 
t be l ow r a t e (Table 6) . The injury r esul ted i n lower 
height of Goybeans in r e l ation t o ot he r t r eatments. 
BAS 9052 applied ei the r early or late pos teme r ge nce , 
S- 734 plus me flu1d1de, S- 734 plus BAS 9052 , and S-734 at 
1. 7 kg/ ba gave s ignificantly hi gher control than 5- 734 at 
O. B kg/ ba and tri flu ral in (T81;1e 7) . A1achl or, 5- 734 a ., 
O. B and 1.1 kg/ha , and fluchlora lln controlled signifi -
can tly more seedling johnsongra ss than trifluralin . 
There were no dif feren ces in control among 5- 734 at 
0 . 8 and 1.1 kg/ ba, tluchl or al1n, and slachlor. No s1gnifi -
cant differences 1n johnsvngr ass control were f ound among 
S-734 at 1.1 and 1.7 kg/ha, S-734 plus meflu1d1de, S-734 
plus BAS 9052, and BAS 9052 early and late postemergence . 
Statist1cally there were significant difference s 
a mong treatments, but all treatments resulted 1n better 
than 90% seedling johnsongr8SS control. 
Slight soybean injury W8~ no ted from 5- 734 plus 
rnefluidide treatments which resulled in lower soybean 
he i gh t five we eks after pla nting (Table 8). 
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There were no significant differences among herb-
icides in soybean yields (Table 7). This would seem to in-
dicate t ha t when ade~uate we ed control 1s maintained , there 
wil l be little differences in yields . The yields ranged 
from 2135 t o 2494 kg/ha . 
General Comment s . 
Thi s study o f j ohnsongrass control indica ted that 
there are s imilarities and diffe r e nces in the response of 
rhizome and seedling johnaongrass t o t he treatments . The 
control of j ohnsongrass and soybean yi elds in the seedling 
area wa s higher than in the rhizome area because rhizome 
johneongraS8 is mo re difficult t o control. 
I n both stUdies there we re differences among rates 
of herbicides. Good seedling johnsongrass control was 
obtained with all treatments although there were differ-
ences among herbicides. In the 1980 seedling study there 
were significant differences between BAS 9052 applied early 
and late postemergence, but there were no differences in 
198 1. In 198 1 the applicati on of BAS 9052 early postemer-
gence was made ono week later than in 1980 . Also, in 1980 
there were more r hi zome johnsongrass plants in the seedling 
research area. This herbiCide might be used 8S a late 
T.ble 7. Influence 0 f herbicides on seedling j ohnsongrs66 contro l and on 
soybean yields in 198 1. 
Treatment.s Ra teS T1meb Percent johnsongrss6 contrale Soybe an yields Week 5 Week 8 Week 10 k~/h.c 
S-734 0 .8 PPl 9 1cd 93bc 93b 2156_ 
S-734 1.1 PPI 95bc 95_bd 95ab 2272a 
S-734 d 1.7 PP! 98.b 97ab 98_ 2155. 
S-734-Mefluidide+X-77 0 . 8+0 . 3 PPI-EP 100. 100a 100. 2147. 
S-734+Meflu1d1de+X-77 1.1+0.3 PPI +EP 99- 99_ 99_ 2369_ 
S-734+Mcflu1d1de+X-77 1.7+0.3 PPI+EP 100_ 98. 99a 24940 
S-734+BAS 9052+011" 1.1+0 . 6 PPJ+EP 1008 100. 100s 2426. 
S-734+BAS 9052+011 1. 7+0 . 6 PPI +EP 100_ 100s 100_ 2147_ 
BAS 9052 +011 0 . 6 EP 100_ 100_ 100. 24738 
BAS 9052+011 0 . 8 EP 100_ 100_ 100. 21358 
BAS 9052+011 1. 1 EP 100_ 100_ 1008 2392_ 
BAS 9052 +011 0 . 6 LP Oe 97_b 99a 2312. 
BAS 9052 +011 0 . 8 LP Oe 958bc 99. 2457. 
BAS 9052+011 1.1 LP Oe 96. b 100. 2160_ 
Fluchlora 11n 1.1 PPJ 96_b 98. 968b 2140_ 
Tr1 flural1" 1.1 PPJ 89d 91C 90c 23130 
Alacblor 3 . 4 ~RE 96ab 97ab 95.b 2178_ 
Alacblor 4 . 5 PRE 95bc 95_bc 95_b 21788 
8 kg/ha active ingredient. 
bT1me of application; PPI -prep13n l inco r po r a t ed , EP- early pOBtellle rgence , 
LP-late poslemergence, PRE- preemergence. 
CMeaDs witbin each column followed by the same let t er are not significantly 
different at the 5~ level according t o Duncents multiple range teal. 
dX_?? surfac t ant at 0.5% of the s o l ution. 
econcentrated crop 011 at 2 . 4 L/ha. ." 
'" 
T_ble 8 . Influence of herbicide on height of soybeans in the scedling johnson -
grass study in 1981. 
Tr eatments RateS T1meb Soybeans heigh t (em) e 
Week 5 Week ~ We ek 10 
5- 734 0 .8 PPI 34 . 3bed eo .Oab 102 . 9a 
5- 734 1.1 PPl 33 · 0ed 78 .1 abe 102.2a 
5-734 d 1. 7 PPI 29 . 2. 75 . 6bed 95 . 3be 
S- 73'.+Me flu1d1de+X- 77 0 . 8+0 . 3 fPI +EP 28.6. 70.5d 95. 3be 
S-734+M. r l uidide+X- 77 1.1+0 . 3 PPI+EP 29 . 2e 73 . 0ed 94 . 6be 
S- 734+Merlui dide+X- 77 1.7+0 . 3 PP1 +EP 26 .0. 69 . 9d 95 . 9be 
S-734+BAS 9052+0ile 1.1 +0 . 6 PPI+EP 32 . 4d 78.7abe 98 .4abe 
s - 734 +BAS 9052+oil 1. 7+0 . 6 PPl+EP 28 . 6. 74 . 9bed 94.6be 
BAS 9052+011 0 . 6 EP 36 . 2ab 75.6bed 95 . 3be 
BAS 9052+011 0 . 8 EP 36.2ab 77 .0Rbe 96.5abe 
BAS 9052+011 1.1 EP 36.2ab 77.5abe 93 . 3e 
BAS 9052+oil 0 . 6 LP 36 . 2ab 77 . 5abe 94 . 6be 
BAS 9052+oil 0 . 8 LP 36 . 2ab 77 . O"be 95 . 9be 
BAS 9052+011 1. 1 LP 36.8" 80 . 0_b 95 . 3be 
Fluchlora11n 1.1 PPl 34. 9_be 82 . 6_ 102 . 2_ 
Trlfluralln 1.1 PPl 34.3bed 79.5_b 98.4_be 
Alac blor 3·4 PRE 36.8_ 81. 3_b 97 .8_be 
Alac blor 4. 5 PRE 35 . 6_b BO.6ab 100 . 3"b 
8 kg/ ha active ingredient . 
bT1me of application: PPI - preplanl incorporated , EP-early posteme rge nc B, 
LP-late postemergence , PRE- pr eeme rgence. 
eMeens within each column fol l owed by the same letter are not signi fic an tly 
di ffe r en t at t he 5% l evel according t o Duncan's multiple range test. 
dX- 77 surfa c tant at 0.;% of the solution. 
BConcentraled crop 011 2.4 L/ba. 
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pos t emerge nce application for best seedling johnsongr ss6 
con trol because the seed of johnsong r ss6 r equit es 8 highe r 
t ewpe r s ture t or germination than r hizomes require for 
spr outing ( 11 , 28 , 4 1 ) . 
In both year s goo d rhizome johnsongrass control was 
ob t ained with BAS 9052 applied either early or late poa t -
eme r ge nce . Poor rhizome johnaongrss8 control was obtained 
with t rlfluralln, f luchl or sl!n , and 5- 734. Rhizome j ohn-
songrass cont r ol was si gnificantly inc r eased when 5- 734 
was applied in combi nation with mef lu ldlde or BAS 9052 . 
Mefluldlde caused s oybean inju r y, When combined 
with high r ates of 5- 734 , mefluldlde appar en t ly affected 
the hei ght o f soybeans mor e than the combinati on with 
lower r ates o f 5- 734 . 
The r e were no dif f ere nces among herbicides on s oy-
bean yields 1n the seedli ng s t udy . High yields were ob-
tai ne d with BAS 9052 i n the rh izome st udy. 
This and pr evious resc.)rch ( 3 , 58 , 78 , Bl , 88 , 9 1 , 92) 
suggest that BAS 9052 has a gr ea ter potential fo r johnson-
grass control 1n soybeans than do other herLicides i n use 
t oday. The BAS 9052 1s highly selective for cont r ol ling 
johnsongr ass in soy beans and can pr ovide effecti ve con trol 
o f johnsongr sss as well as r educe its de nsi t y during t he 
following S8ason. T ts availability would gr eatly impr ove 




Table 1. Analysis ot variance t or 1980 rhizome John-
8ongrss8 control five we ek s atter pl anting . 
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Table 2 . Analysis or variance tor 1980 rhizome john-
songras8 cuntrol seven weeks after plant1ng . 
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Table ,. Analysis of varian ce f or 1980 rhizome John-
8ongrs8B control nine weeks aftrr planting . 
Source ot variation d! 55 M5 F 
Tolal 6} 528 . 75 
Replications } 0.19 0 .06 0 .18 n s 
Treatments 15 513 .31 }4.22 100.60 '" ... 
Error 45 15.25 0.34 
nSNot significant . 
·Significant at the 5% level. 
... ·Signif1cant at the 1% level. 
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Tab l e 4 . Analysi s o f vari ance on height o f soybeans 
f i ve weeks a ft e r pla ntin g 1n t he rhizome John songrs8 8 s tudy 
1n 1980. 
So urce ot va ria ti cn dt 55 H5 F 
To t al 63 110 .61 
Replica t i ons 3 20 . 30 6. 77 9 .40 • • 
Treat me nt s 15 57 .86 3. 86 5.36 • • 
Error 45 32 .45 0 .72 
Tabl e 5 . Analysis of va ri ance on hei ght o t soybeans 
s e ve n weeks a fte r plan ting in t he r hi zome j ohn songr s 68 
s t udy 1 n 1980. 
Sourc e of vari a ti on dt 55 M5 F 
To tal 63 271. 44 
Re plicati ons 3 4. 32 1.44 0 .72 n8 
Treatment a 15 176 . 94 11 .80 5. 89 • • 
Erro r 45 90 .1 8 2 .0 1 
Table 6 . Analysis of var i ance on hei gh t o f Boybeans 
nin e weeks a f ter pl anting in the rhi zome j ohnsongr s s8 s tudy 
1n 1980 . 
Source o f va riation d f 55 M5 F 
Total 63 271 .94 
Re plica ti ons 3 24. 19 8 .06 2.20 n8 
Trea tmen t s 15 82. 94 5. 53 1.51 n 8 
Error 45 164.8 1 3. 66 
neNo l si gni fi cant . 
• iSl gnl f lc ant at the 1% l eve l. 
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Table 7. Analysis o f variance for 198 1 rhizome john -
s ongr888 control six weeks after planting. 
Source of va riati on 
Total 
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Table 8 . Analy s is o f vari ance for 1981 r hizome john -
80ngrass control eight weeke aft e r planting. 
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Table 9 . AnalysiS o f variance for 198 1 rhizome john -
GOngroS8 e ont r ol ten weeks after planting . 
Source of variation df 55 M5 F 
To tal 63 893 .89 
Replications 3 1. 21 0.43 0.26 n6 
Treatments 15 817 . 54 54. 50 32 . 63 • • 
Error 45 75 .14 1. 67 
nSNo t signi ficant 
+Significan t at the 5% level. 
• · Signlficant at the 1$ level . 
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Table 10. Analysis of vari an ce on hei ght o f Boybeane 
six weeke a ft e r planti ng 1n the rhizome j ohneongrss6 atudy 
in 198 1. 
Source of vari a tion df S5 M5 F 
To tal 63 566 .00 
Repllccti ons 3 41. 44 13.81 3·73 + 
Treatments 15 378 .25 25 .22 6 .82 • • 
Error 45 166 .56 3 ·70 
Table 11 . Analysis o f var iance on heigh t o f sO:" beans 
eight weeks a rter planting in the rhizome j ohn songrss8 
study in 198 1. 
Source of variation dr 55 H5 F 
Total 63 401.74 
Replicat1 0ns 3 92 .05 30.68 17.04 + + 
Treatments 15 228 .49 15. 23 8 .46 + + 
Error 45 81 .20 1. 80 
Table 12. Analysis of variance on height of soybeans 
ten weeks after planting in the rhi zome johnsongras6 study 
in 1981. 
Source of variat10n de 55 HS F 
Tolal 63 491. 75 
Repli cations 3 24 .75 8.25 2.55 n. 
Treatments 15 321.75 21.45 6.64 + + 
Error 45 145 . 25 3.23 
nSNot significant . 
+Slgnlflcant at the 5% level. 
• ·Slgnlflcant at the 1% l evel. 
Table 13. Analysi s o f vari ance f or 198 1 soybean 
yields i n the r hizome j ohnsongrsss s tudy . 
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Table 14. Analysis of varianc6 f or 1980 see dling 
johnsongrass control five weeks aft&r planting . 
Source a t varia t i on df SS MS F 
Tot.l 71 388.22 
Re plicati ons 3 28 . 65 9 . 55 10 . 85 •• 
Treatments 17 314. 53 18.50 2 1. 02 + + 
Error 51 45. 04 1. 88 
Table 15 . Analysis o f var i an ce t or 1980 seed l ing 
j ohnaongras6 control seve n weeks after plant~ng. 
Source of variati on df SS MS f 
Total 71 23.22 
Replicati ons 3 0. 79 0 .26 1. 53 
Treatments 17 13. 90 0 .81 4.76 
Error 51 8 .53 0 .17 
nSNot s1fnif1cant. 
+ · Si gni fi cant at the 1% level. 
ne 
+ • 
Table 16 . AnalysiG of variance f or 1980 seedling 
j ohnsongra6s control nine we eks a ft e r planting . 
Source o f variati on de 55 M5 F 
Total 71 6 .75 
Replicati ons 3 0 .04 0 .0 13 0 .51 
Treatments 17 5 .44 0 · 320 12 .08 




Table 17 . AItalyeis o r variance on hei ght o f s oybeaus 
five weeks afte r planting i n the seedling j ohnsongrs86 
study in 1980 . 
Source o f variati on de 55 H5 F 
Total 71 159 .87 
Replications 3 0 .1 5 0 .05 0 .07 ns 
Treatmen ts 17 125 . 62 7 .39 11.03 • • 
Error 51 34.10 0 . 67 
Tabl e 18 . Analy sis of varlan~e on height of soybeans 
seven weeks after planting i n the seedling johnsongr888 
study in 1980 . 
Source o f variation de 55 M5 F 
Total 71 320.00 
Replications 3 3. 89 1.30 0 .33 ns 
Treatments 17 257 .50 15 .1 5 10 . 10 • • 
Error 51 58 . 61 1. 50 
naNol eignl!1cant. 
+ ·Slgnlflcant a t the 1% l evel. 
Table 19 . Analysis at variance on height ot s oybeans 
nine weeks afte r planti ng in the s eed ling j ohnsongrass 
study in 1980 . 
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Tabl e 20 . Analysis ot variance tor 198 1 seedling 
j ohnsongrsss contr ol six weeks atte r planting. 
Source at variati on 
To t al 
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799 . 57 + • 
Table 2 1. Analysis ot var iance for 1981 seedling 
johnsongras8 control e ight weeks after pnlnting. 
Sour ce of variati on df 55 M5 F 
To t al 71 11. 70 
Repl icati ons 3 1. 25 0.417 4.17 + + 
Treatments 17 5. 30 0 . 311 3 . 11 n a 
Error 51 5. 15 0 .1 00 
nSNot significan t 
+ 
·Signi fi cant at the 1% level. 
Table 22 . Analysis o f vari ance fo r 198 1 seedling 
johnsongras8 cont ro l ten we eks aft e r planting . 
Source of vari a ti on df SS MS F 
TOlal 71 10 .89 
Replica ti ons 3 1. 09 0 . 36 4 . 61 
'rrealmentR 17 5 .78 0 . 34 4 · 36 




Tabl e 23 . Ana l ysis o f vari an ce on heigh t o f soybeans 
six we eks afte r planti ng 1n the seedling j ohn songr asB 
s tudy i n 198 1. 
Sourc e o f variati on df SS MS F 
Total 71 152.6 1 
Replica ti ons 3 5. 61 1.87 5.50 + , 
Treatments 17 129 . 61 7 . 62 22 . 41 ' . 
Error 51 17. 39 0 .34 
Table 24. Analys i s of variance on height of soybeans 
eight weeks afte r planting 1n the seedling johnsongrass 
study in 198 1. 
Source of variation df 5 S MS F 
Tot a l 71 256 . 87 
Replications 3 19 . 48 6 .49 3.06 + 
Treatments 17 129. 12 7.60 3.58 , 
Error 51 108 . 27 2 .1 2 
~slgnlflcant at the 5% level . 
.. +Signiflcant at the 1% level. 
47 
Table 25 . Anal ys i s o f variance on hei ght at soy beans 
ten week s afte r planting in the seedling john eongras s 
study in 198 1. 
Source of variation df 55 M5 F 
Total 71 259.50 
Replica t i ons 3 52 .06 17.35 7.74 
Treatments 17 93 ·00 5.47 2. 44 
Error 51 114.44 2.24 
Table 26 . Analysis of vari anc e f or 198 1 s oybe an 
yields in the seedling johneongrs88 study . 
Source of variati on df 55 M5 F 
Total 71 7 .424648 
+ + 
ns 
Rbpllcatlons 3 1.118820 0 . 3072940 3. 72 + 
Treatments 17 1.1 99940 0 .0705847 0 .71 ns 
Error 51 5. 105888 0.1001 155 
nSNot aign1 t1 can t 
·Slgnlf1cant at the 5% le vel. 
+ +Signlficant at the 1% l evel. 
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